Foundational Public Health Services Workgroup

Local Public Health Agencies (LPHA)

1. Region A, Population Urban: vacant
2. Region B, Population Rural: Macon County: Mike Chambers, Administrator
3. Region C, Population Urban: St. Louis City: Fredrick Echols, M.D., Director
4. Region D, Population Urban: Jasper County: Tony Moehr, EPHS III, Administrator
5. Region E, Population Semi-urban: Cape Girardeau County: Jane Wernsman, Director
6. Region F, Population Densely settled rural: Gasconade County: Greg Lara, Administrator
8. Region H, Population Semi-urban: Clinton County: Blair Shock, Administrator
9. Region I, Population Semi-urban: (currently vacant due to resignation)
11. Region D, Population Semi-urban: Stone County: Pam Burnett, Administrator
12. Region F, Population Densely settled rural: Osage County: Susan Long, RN, BSN, Administrator
13. Region H, Population Rural: Tri-County: Lilli Parsons, RN, Administrator

Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services (DHSS)

15. Center for Local Public Health Services: Ken Palermo
16. Section for Epidemiology: Rebecca Lander
17. Section for Disease Prevention: Nicole Massey
18. Section for Environmental Health: Jonathan Garoute and Dusty Johnson
19. Section for Women’s Health: Martha Smith
20. Section for Community Health Services and Initiatives: Tiffany Tuua
21. Section for Healthy Families and Youth: Cindy Reese

Missouri’s Academic Institutions

22. Washington University: Lora Iannotti, Associate Dean for Public Health and Associate Professor
23. University of Missouri: Enid Schatz, Associate Professor and Chair, Dept of Health Sciences
24. St. Louis University: Tom Burroughs, Interim Dean, College for Public Health and Social Justice

#HealthierMO is a statewide, grassroots initiative to transform Missouri’s public health system into a stronger, more sustainable, culturally relevant and responsive system that can better meet the needs of Missouri’s diverse communities.

www.HealthierMO.org
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